English

History
Victorian Britain;
Peasants v town folk,
lifestyles and diets

Geography

Persuasive Writing/Information Texts

A look at British history as we
investigate the life and times of
Victorian Britain. Children will learn
the key dates and places involved in
this era and also any key and
influential people.

Enough For Everyone

Children will create information texts about healthy living including healthy diets and
healthy food, looking at different strategies and vocabulary used to inform and
persuade.
They will then use this persuasive writing knowledge to create a poster and film an
advert for their chosen smoothies which they will make in DT.
Who has what is takes to make it on the big screen as Key Stage 2 enter their very own
dragons den!

We will be taking a close look at the
lifestyle choices and diets of people
from Victorian Britain.

In this topic, children will learn
where their food comes from. We
will find out where resource such as
power and food come from, and look
at ways in which natural resources
can be conserved.
Children will have the chance to
consider how their actions impact on
others around the world, and to
think about the changes that they
could make to try to ensure that
natural resources are shared so
there is enough for everyone.

RE

Art

Worship:
How believers worship
This half term, children will
explore what worship is,
what it means to religious
believers and how believers
worship differently.
We will look at and discuss
the freedom to worship
around the world and how
different faiths choose to
worship.
Watch out for our RE Week
this half term!

Still Life

D/T
Super Scrumptious
Smoothies
With healthy living in mind, we
will sample several scrumptious
smoothies before tasting fragrant,
farm-fresh fruits.
With our favourites chosen,
children will create their very own
Super Scrumptious Smoothie as
we prepare for the first ever
‘Great Gilly Smoothie-Off’

PE
Racquet Sports
As we start to look forward to a
summer of sports, children will
take to the courts and
showcase their tennis skills.
Leaning hand-eye coordination
and the skills required to
engage in fun tennis activities.
Will we find the next Tim
Henman or
Johanna Konta?

Science
Nutrition &
The Circulatory System
In this fascinating topic, we identify
and name the main parts of the
human circulatory system, and
describe the functions of the heart,
blood vessels and blood.
We recognise the impact and
importance of diet, exercise, and
lifestyle on the way the body
functions.
Finally children will learn the ways in
which nutrients and water are
transported within the human body.

To help promote our topic
throughout school, children
will paint still life pictures of
fruits and vegetables they
are learning about. They will
also make mod roc or papier
mâché fruits and paint these
for a healthy living display in
the school dinner hall.
These fruits will also be used
as props during their advertising campaign for their
smoothie adverts.

